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Sis3LOSUNis lottor from Mr. J. Inger Mover, dated 25 Ass

en following oxesente and roommendatione are onamdttod vassrding
the designated pereireihe of the emelmeed letters

itt.311111102it	 heThe Presideatis letter of 22 Jenuary antherised t
goat develop end osordinate 	 Mara foreign ism.

4111geses eirtivitdes * • • Mated to the matiosal seatrity.•
Ii iSthereflire WI for the L14. to delegate 'lido authority
to ihtpirsanter, *MOILIMItelliginiSer as 400110(isC44.8.:
Illr«:110000,111 Saiding Salt preadaisi •:thi , DirOintOrlaumi 40Ordisat«, -
lug 4106, bed.iat.11iis Settrities, Bush as ollection, ree
moray ameigsle end dissemination, onducted in the V. S. or it.

. emople, roar& of State, War and
1:7211:111ingion would not be enbjeet to the Director ss esordi-
natio oder Mr. Deover sa wording!.

atemudiffiass That paragraph ) of 0.1.0. 10 remain as written.

Mr. Meerarle wording rho it slier that	 es-
41111121,:md omatersoplemmge operations will net be eemdmeten

miiidst-ths U. 11. or its possessions. This is sesnyor, sines
6811101 9 or the President ,s letter preolodme Isad 411.I.s.
fres wads/ incoetigatione inside the U. 1. out Ito possessions.
Misrsover, it 	 intemded that C.I.G. elendestine operations be
sonioted only in foreign Gauntries.

That Mr. Mover's wording be aeoptcd, with the
VtiMadismerasthe word 'organised' before *Tederall.

Mumpimigh$ SIN amnia, is Immo* it be rjtleapeeta the bold.
dont41.1attes to amen that the ealyrolationelell.I.A. with de-
portends other than State, War and Navy ere for the fernidhing
to LI.A. of intalligenee information. Am quoted above, the au-
thority of the	 sowers "all Federal fOreign
oilvities * * * related to the national souritip." It is true,
however, that the M.A. sonnet use pereonmel of a department
other than State, War and Navy without permission of that de-
partmeat.
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TO

That the foll	 ad	 thswing phrase be added to e eon-
tenelliggr ini did"sceestions 'an autuall7 *greed to tcr the Direst.* of
Central IntiolLigenee and authorised departmental offislas.•

Pseendme that yea smear with the first santenee
2111 -31MsiPre001 but !ogreet that 7.1a. withemal be Owed

with 0.I.O, lowly to bran operations in Central sad SOlibb
Arias, end that the war be loft Open to we qualitied 7.111.1.
perseisel as satially weed upon.

*SIGNED*

JAMS 8. TAX, JR.
ilkeeretery•
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lleatessent densral liert 8. Yeadenberg

tursmmis•—• Sloop
fisoi *346
lie liar
23.011' Sad 	 Mono, N. W.

"an 25, 1946

—2111:CUT-6011Wfdailig.11.—
SPECIAL WSSEIDIR

nefinentilLaaide to the nemorandis te the Director of Oesstral
litteillgense dated ass 20, 1940 onlitaads •leratione of the rdreeter of
Costral tato11isowo.1 to tits sostroodva IMO attashect a proposed Direstive
tar liheVbaas Intitilig000s latherltr artailtag oarisia odditiosol tonott000
Sro the Ittreeter of Oentral Intelligenee, isoluding underteldisg haste ressareh
*Mt omoValos oorditoting all federal foreign espionage aal sareaterespLeinge,
end the 000rtnalliam of federal monitoring of press and propaganda breadoesto
of !onto powo$0.

* desire too loottaito srappre,al af this Directive with the inc.
eigstioce_	 Selloeing Usage" be nude in it. These ehanges ere iviggested
tor de*	 iperpeines ear"

• aliagost that &Notion 3 should reads sin addition to the ilinettels
speeified in Mums* Sh of the President's letter, the Director of °antra
lute:Maus* is hereby directed to act as the executive aunt of this Authority
in eireedienting and iseperrising ell federal intelligens* aotivildas pertemed
outside the United States and ite peesessions :elating to the national sentri.t7
in iteeordinee with the ~all polioies and objectives established kr Ws
Autheritr.*

libr to geggested that lab A =Ur Section 4 olooD4 rode IliololoOt
all Moral ositemags and owenterearpiosags operations outside the United States
and its peseessions for the oollsettou of foreign intelligsmoe information
required for the national socu:riir.*

rt is noted bathe *Discussionm whiGh is carried as Apperdie
to the suggested Directive that the statement in made conserving the need
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111 1:TCRET,
for one agony to handle world-wide coverage that, •This does note of Goers.,
predate the use of specialised departmental personnel *War rigid mistral
control.* rt odours to me that this statement is probably based von ex
erroneous interpretation of the President's letter of Janeemy 22, 1944
It is my laiderstantang frame reading of this Directive that authority , is
given to the inktioael Intell.igemee amtherity to eall open the State, itir,
ard WO' 010Partmemft to amass iron time to time parsons and facilities
of their weepentive departments is 	 under thedimortisn of the Direater
of Oentrei Zotolligioes. Am for other departments and agenelosit the Directiveauer oats bar the furnishing tr these agenalee of Routh intelligeogo
intoveatienrolottai to the astionel seourity as la in their polosettono,

vers3A be so flagon the Toftvil bums of I	 should sot wi,tb-
if Ws Direstive	 rdi, it Toad	 to so that there

draw els algetillV as poosible tram Coatoil Sad filouth_kieriea, X voeld 4Opi.
Prodatit urilegy lathU youvould *Mae as as tO abettor or Est yea *Omer
with Ude thikersotatLaa r ise•

ihre;oveeky yours.

*SIGNED"
J. EDGAR HOOVER


